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Showcase your treasures and collections in a MK display case 
specifically designed for that purpose!

Your treasures will shine behind a dust-proof, lockable glass door, 
also featuring the MK OptiLight for optimal illumination, upon 
request.



Special sizes and solutions available upon request.
Transformer and power cable included.
All show cases are delivered completely mounted.

All prices are net plus statutory VAT ex-works.
Plus assembly and transport. 

MüllerKälber GmbH's general business terms and conditions shall apply exclusively.

Prices upon 
request
plus VAT
Status 01/2017

MK 1:18 Display Case MK 1:18 Display Case with storage space

Dimensions in 
mm (WxDxH) 1.000 x 200 x 1.950 1.000 x 200 x 1.950

Base plate
in mm (WxDxH)

1.000 x 500 x 28, HPL silverr
Required if the display case cannot be fastened to a wall

1.000 x 500 x 28, HPL silver
Required if the display case cannot be fastened to a wall

Carcase Bottom and top HPL silver, extrusions aluminium anodized silver matt 
finish, glass on the sides

frame construction extrusions aluminium anodized silver matt finish,
all sides and door to storage space HPL silver

Presentation 
levels

13 pieces
(12 glass shelves)

9 pieces
(8 glass shelves)

Additional 
lighting LED Stripe in cool aluminium trim on the sides, 19,2 W/m LED Stripe in cool aluminium trim on the sides, 19,2 W/m

Upon request HPL in particular colour and aluminium in particular colour

We would be glad to send you a proposal for larger quantities, with no obligation.
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